
The case cf a recent c*w-calf Johsle's disease autbreak shows
that dairir herds aren't the onfy cnes who need to be

concerned with the disease

disease of catrle caused by
N'{1'cobac reriu m pararuberculosis.

Cattle become infected u,hen they are

very )'oung. The infection develops
very slorvly. Cattle usually don,t be-
corne sick until after four years of age.

When they become sick they develop
diarrhea that goes on for weeks. lfhile
they continue to eat, they have reduced
vigour and appetites and lose condition.
Testing of blood or manure at a veteri-
nary laboratory can easily confirm the
disease once cattle are sick. Ifcattle are

tested before rhey are sick, their rest re-
sults will sometimes be negative even
though they are truiy infected.

The disease takes a long tirne to
develop. This means that by the rime a

sick cow is diagnosed, years will have
elapsed since she first became infected.
During this lag period, additional
animals may have become infected. If
the sick cow was home raised it's an
important red flag ro producers and
they need to contacr their vers to knorv
what to do next.

Differences in management affect
how important Johne's wili be to the
beef indusrry in comparison to dairy. In
dairy herds in Ontario about half the
herds seem to have evidence of infection
but most have only a very low number of
infected corvs. A fe\\' herds develop
r'"'idespread infection but forrunately this
is very rare. This pattem of low infectior.r

occurs because generally when a Johne's

infected dairy cow calves she only has

the chance to pass her infection on to
relatively few newborn calves at and
shortly after calving. Once she is milking
she moves to live only with her older
herd rnates. These older animals are un-
likely to become infecred.

In contrast, u'hen a Johne's infected
beefcow calves and sheds these bacteria
in large numbers in her manure she is

likely to be wirh groups of cows and sus-

ceptible calves. These groups of calves

will be exposed ro her manure and the
environment she contaminates. Groups
of beef calves in a herd, not jusr single-
tons, can be at risk of becoming
infected. This situation becomes even
riskier if calving is indoors.

in these siruarions, animal density is

higher and manure contamination of
the environment of the newborn calves

can become a big problem. Herds that
calve on pasrure likely minimize the
risk of infection of calves by spreading

animals (and manure) out. This benefit
can be negated however, if the herd
congregares closely and frequently to
drink or be fed.

If beef cattle get infected with
Johne's tl're importance of the infection
depends on rhe purpose the cattle will
serve. If they are to be feedlot animals

they likely willnot live long enough to
develop disease or ro pass it on. If they
are intended to be cows or breeding
br"rlls, then the1, s2n develop disease,

Johnens likes catile
A RECENT CASE of Johne's in an

Ontario cor.v-calf herd
highlighted for me rhar beef
producers think this di.ease i.
only a probiem for dain. herds.

This clearly is nor rrue.
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The writer is with disease has been diagnosed most
oMAFRAinFersus frequentlv in Jairy cartle. there
ano a memDer ot
theonta,io is nothing different about the

l'""#:,,"":",:"*^ basic suscepribilitv of beef catrle

to the problem.

The herd affected \\.as a pure

bred herd calving about 55 co\\,s

each spring. This 1.ear rhree ma-

ture cows developed diarrhea
within a monrh of calr'ing, lost
weight rapidll and ended u;r

with poor doing calves.

The firsr r\\.o co\\,s died on
the farm. The rhird rvas eurha-

nized, examined by rhe herd vet
and samples were sent to the
Iaborarory in Guelph. At rhe
lab the pathologist four-rd the
typical cells and bacteria in the
thickened lining of the gur and

made a diagnosis of Johne's
Disease.

When face.l u'ith the
diagnosis and an explanation of
rvhat it ilas, tl-re producer u,as

surprised to iind his cartle could
be affecred. There nia1. be otl-r-

ers rtilh the sarue rcaction.

Johnei Diseasc. is a bircrerial
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Johne's Disease

pass infection on to future generatior-rs,

spread it to new herds and die

unexpectedly thernselves.

In tlre proJrrcer's cASe dcscribeJ ab.rve,

the cou's aftectcd '"vere all about the sarne

aqc. suggesting they had all heerr :irnilarly

exlnsed to Johnei u'hen they themselves

were nervborn calves. This suggested the

herd might have more infected animals

than just the three that iiad become sick.

Following the diagnosis of Johnei in the

cows, the rest of the co',v herd rvas tested

by the vet.

Three additional cows had positive

tests. Tl-rese animals were culled to pre-

vent their calving on the farm and infect-

ing another generation. Unfortunately, of

course, tl're positive tests tumed or-rt to be

in some of the most r.,aluable pedigreed

cows in the herd.

Follow-up testing for the next several

1'ears rvill be done at the producer's ex-

pense to detect infected carrle if therc
are more. Cou's early in the coursc of in-
fection now may have negativc rcsrs un-

til disease advances to levels that can be

detected. The producer hopes to rerurn

l-ris herd to a negative status and to be

able to prove he has done this.

Changes to calving and the manage-

ment of young calves are underway.

Preventing infection of the new calf
crop with Johne's in a cor.r'-calf herd is

not easy to do. This producer will ar-

tempt to group calving corvs by cow age

to help to reduce the exposure of calves

born to young cows to the rnanure of
older, possibly infected cows.

You can easily see that strategies like

this wiil be uery tricky to rnanage in a

badly infected cow-calf herd.

Veterinarians familiar with the herd's

health history over time, and rl,ho have

an a\\'areness of the risk factors for beef

cou,-cali herds, can often make a good

estiln:rte of tl-re risk of Johne 's occurring

ir-r a l-rerd. Often careful questioning

reveals cows that have c{ied in previous

feJrs \\'itli signs, that irr retrospect,

could have been Jolrne's.

Additionally, tirey can advise on the

necessity and methods of testing. HerJ

veterinarians can advise on the hest

neans of diagnosing Johne's in a herd,

slt,r1lll tlrere he suspicion ir is prcsent.

and the steps that should be taken should

the ciisease be identified in a herd.

Johne's Disease likes cattle - ir

doesn't care rvhether they are beef or

Jairy. Cive rhe bug alt eas) roure into
a young calve's rnouth and infection

can , 'cr'ttr nu lnatter wher t lrc tvne , 'f
calf. F/t'


